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ARTIFICIAL COLOH IN :FOOD. 
Classification of Color In Food. 
Color in fo~d may be natural or 
artifi oial. ~rhe oharaoteristia natural 
color is of value in that it appeals to 
the aesthetic sense of the consumer a.n1 
ie an index of the quality of the £ood. 
In purchasing fruit for example what 
safer guide is there than the rich color 
of the naturally ripened product. 
\ · · Artit'ioial oolor if wisely 
added may also appeal to the aesthetic 
sense but becomes objectionable when it 
is harmfuli or is used to conceal in-
feriority 1 or ·to give the :f'ood a.n appe·ar-
ance of greater value. 
Heview of Literature on Food Coloring. 
In a review of th~ literature on 
artificial food coloring the first reference 
found concerning the subject was an article, 
by ·a Jrrenchma.n, in the 13ri ti sh Abstracts. 
Volume 30. page 667, written in 1776, on 
The Detection Of Fuchsina In Wine. 
Distribution Of References.· 
The distribution of the references 
found in literature on the subject may be 
used aa an indication of the growth of 
the use of artificial oolor in food. one 
Hundred and seventeen ref erenaee read 
were distribut€d as follows: 





to 1800 25 years l 
to 1900 100 " 25 
to 1906 6 ~l 22 
to 1916 10 1! 69 
'!his shows that seventy por oi~nt of tile 
litP.ratura on the subj'¢ct hns bAP.n written 
ainoe 1900 and sixty per aAnt aince 1906. 
tJolor :Laws. 
'The ext'1nsi va us8 o·e color in-
oluriing harmf'ul dyP.a ooon mcvla color la.we 
imperative. 1,he Uni tecl Sta tea unrler the . 
:iradarhl )r<Jod amt J)rugs /1...ot of June ,30th. 
1906, reotri ctqrl th~ unt:? of coal 'ta~· 
(lyes to seven harmlr1ss ·colors.. In 1915 
one othar color waa added to the list. 
In addi ticm to thi~ national 
restriction. the; la:Ha of th~ inrlivirlua.l 
atr.t~s have restrict~d tht:? use or coal 
tar anri othnr colo:rr:;. 'l'he l}l.WS arc 
directed l'lrinoipally '~[~H.inst the un~ o·t• 
color to conceal info:riority. 
ref ere noes 
The Kansas Law regarding artificial 
color is aa follows: "Only~harmleaa colors 
may be uaad in food products; provided, than 
when used their presence shall be stated on 
the principal label. The use of artificial 
color in .meat products, or animal oe.ainr~s for 
sausages, or other meat pro4ucts. is prohibited. 
Mineral substances of all kinds 
a.re s~ecifica.lly forbidden in confectionery, 
whether they be poisonous or not. 
Only harmless colors or flavors shall 
be added to confectionery; provided that the 
us~. of' color to imitate the color of anothAr 
article ia prohibited; provi~ed further, that 
·where imi t·ation flavors are uaed,. their. preoenoe 
shall be stated on the label." 
The sale of poisonous coloring matters 
for foods is prohibited in the state of New 
York and in New York and North Carolina the 
addition of injurious· colors to foods is prohi~i~ed. 
Minnesota and North Carolina pro-
hibit coal tar dyes in all foorla. 
4. 
Foods and beverages are considered 
e.dul terated in !forth Dakota and \'/yoming if' 
they contain aniline dyes or other coal tar 
dyes. 
Artificial coloring is prohibited 
in ea.usages 'by Colorado and Wisconsin. 
Artificial ooloring 1 including 
coal-tar colors, must not be. arlded to vinegar 
in the states of .Arkansa.G, Jalifornie,, 
Connectiout, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, New 
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania• Tanneaaee, 
Wisconsin an<l Wyoming. Distill~dvincgn.r 
must not oonta,in artificial color in Ohio 
and Oklahoma, and must be free from harm.ful 
artificial coloring matter in Utah. 
In South Da)rnta oleomargarine roust 
not 'be colored. 
Artificial coloring is prohibited 
in milk by California, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania., 
Utah and Wisconsin, a.nri in cream by California. 
Conneoticut; Pennsylvania, Utah anrl Wisconsin.· 
Coal-tar dyes are prohibited in 
cakes• araokP.rs, candy, ice cret-1m9 and like 
protlucta by Virginia.. Ice oream is oonaidero.te<l 
adul teratetl in lliohigan i:f it contains harmful 
aolora. 
Forty-six states prohibit the unc 
of poiaon.'.:Jua colors in candy. 'l'hey are as foJ, 
lo·mn Alaba.mu, Arkanaaa, Gali:fornia. 1 Colorado• 
Connac·tiout,. Delaware, Diotrict of Col~bia.. 
:Florida• Ooorgia, Idaho. Illinoig, !nd.iana. 
Iowa, Kanr:m.s. K~ntuoky, Louisiana., Haine. 
Maryla.nd 1 Hi ohigaf.l• Minnesota, liiaaou:d • 
lfonta.na, 1iebrat1ka• 1'.revarla, nr.;·w. Hn.mpahire • 
ne~u J eraay • Mew York• 'North Go.rolina, North 
'.Dakota. Ohio• Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennoylvania, 
Philippine Islands• trexas • Utah. vormont, 
Virginia., ·::~shington, Wiao.anain· r111d Wyoming. 
~'he le adinff J~~uropean oountr:teu, a uoh 
ao Auatria. 1 C}nrmsny, Italy, Belgium and 
England ha.vii color la.wa- in whioh thr?y pro• 
hibit certain colors. 
Classification of Artif ioial Food Coloro. 
Colors used in foods can bn divided 
into three clar:rnes as follows: pin;rnrmta and lakeo, 
vegeta"ble and o.nimal ~xtl'~otf3 • ~n11 coal•tar -:col.Ora. 
6. 
The pigment Ultramarine is haxmless 
and.· is used in refining nugar to giva a blue 
~ .. 
tint to the sugar. Pigments.formed from 
o om.pounds of l ea.d • cop:per and nrneni c a.re 
poisonous an1 are prohibited. 
The source of cochineal is from 
the. dried bodies of the female insect coccus 
oactie. !t is a harmless dye m1d is quite 
extensively uacd. · · 
Cudbear oornes from the lichen 
Leca.nora. frinotoria e.nd is also harmless. 
La.kea are insoluble compounds of 
coal ta.-r dyes or natural colours of 
vegetable or animal origin with metnllio 
oxides. Alumlnum and tin lakeo are uoed 
in the case of oochineal and vegetable 
colours. Aluminum. tin, calcium, barium, 
lea.d9 zinc and antimony for th~ acid. coal 
tar colors. ~l'he basim colors are combined 
with tannin and tartar emetict rAain n.nd 
fatty acids or compounds of tin R.nd 
phosphoric. acids. 
Certifi~d Colors. 
The eight oertif ied ooal tar colors are 
6. a. 
amaranth 107 1 Poncean 3 ,,R ( 56), 
Erythrosin 517, Orange I (85). Naphthol 
Yellow S·(4), Light Greens. F. Yellow-
ish 435, Indigo Dieulphoacid 692, and 
Tartra.:dne 94. ]1ormerly the natural colours 
of vege.table or animal origin Vlere rnost 
extensively uae·d but now ·only a. few are 
used. 'fhey have been replaced to a large 
extent by the eight certified coal tar 
col·ors. 
The chemioal composition of the 
certified colors is as follows: 
Chr:mli<Jal Composition of Perrni tted Coal 'fa.it 
Dyes. 
( ( 4) so3 l\fa. knaranth (107) C H ( 
10 6 ( ( l } N = N-( l ) Cl 0 ~14 
06 HI2 ~ 0 :Na. () 




( l) 0 Na. 
(2) uo2?. 
ITaphthol Yellow 8(4) c10 H4 ' ( 4) no ·2 
(7) so3 lla 
(l) c6H4(4) so3 Na 
Yellowish {435) 
. {C H 
C ( l )_ 0 6H 4 ( 4) : 1${ 
2 5 
{CH2 • c6H4 • so2 • 0 
Light Green s. F 
( l) C6R4 ( 4) • lf ~ C2H5 
(cn2 . C6H4 • S03 • Na 
Rules Gov~rning the Certification of a Coal Tar Dye. Bur. 
of Chem. Bul. 147• 
The rules which governed tho adoption 
or these colors are as follows: 
All colors vrhioh ht:.ve not been phyaiolo!~ica.lly 
tested ei thP.r upon animals or r.nan eha.ll not be per-
mitted for tlse in foods. 
All coal-tar colors which have been 
examined physiologically with contradictory reaulta 
shall not be permitted for use in foods. 
8. 
All coal tar colof-s which have been 
oxtamined pbysiologioally an".l havo bocn dPolnrod to 
be of doubtful hurmlaasneaa shall not br: pormitted 
for uae in foods. 
Only thoee coal-tar oolora whooa chemical 
oompoai ti on was defini t,ely disclorterl or otherwise 
markl'.2t in tlv1 emnrn,:r of' 1907 • awl. which have 
b1>.rm ~xa:minad physiolor_~ica.ll:r and 11dth no othor 
p'?.rmittecl for uaP. in foo<In •. 
P:hyaiolo;:-1,ic:~l )~ffooto of Artifioinl ~~ood Coloring. 
~rhe u.rlrH·tion o:f color 'to food. may be 
objeoti.::n1n.'ble to aomc but many believe that 
harmless color sh(Htld O(!') a.llowerl in arti.clea of 
food e.w:l drink vh iah rl o not hav<:: churaote:t"istic 
roods ~).ro confect.ion~1ry, Jello, go lat i:n and pop~ 
·1uch :f?Otlda, on tht? oth nr hawl, no fruit prer:tervAs t 
jell ins, vr!g~1tablno and Ci;>.tt:iups ha.ving diotinot 
nat.ural C()1ors so thD.t arl":led color will be un-,, 
9. 
In 1906 it was observed that there . 
t"lere between six and seven hundred ooal•tar dyes 
available for coloring purposes. J.~ighty of 
these ware on the market for food coloring. 
Systematic review of the literature wand 
experiments showed that th~re was a wide di-
vergenaa of opinion aa to the harmleos or harm-
ful nature of the coal-tar colors as a ala.as. 
Careful physiological experiments ware 
made which led to the adoption of the four 
rules given a:bove £or gu.idanoe in nthe oertifi cation 
of coal tar colors. 
In some oases harmfulneso was due lti.rgely 
to contaminations, such 8.o arsenic, which entered 
during the manufaature of the dye. Hegulatione 
preventing the use of such hnrmful substance, 
or in making complete. purifier-ti on of the final 
product resulted in such cases in the production of 
a harmless dye. ' In other cas~a the dye its elf' was 
hF.rmful. :tror l'?.Xam:ple it w;is f"ounrl thH.t methyline 
blue damage a protoplar3m in a solution of o. 001 per 
cent.. Ltetnyl violet was stored up in juices of the 
cell, coloring li'v.ing protoplasm and.oare·waa 
necessary to prev~nt damage with solutions of 
10. 
0.0003 to 0.0001 per cent strength. A 
solution of methyi violet 1;5000 kills anthrax 
bacillus in two hours. A stronger solution 
l to 150 kills typhoid bacillus in tho same 
time. 
In artifio_ia.l digestion experiments it 
was found that a few milligrams of color which 
in relation to digestive fluids would make up a fev1 
tenths or hundredths of a per cent. retarded and 
almost com,pletely inhi"bited. action of the pepsin 
on alburnin. 
Aa the result of theoe investigations a. 
ha.rmleas color is defined a.a one ·which will 
nai th er retard d1ge;:7tion nor have special . 
physiological effects when conswned in quantities 
oorrespon1ing to two grams ppr ctay per adult. 
I 
Since ooal•tF~r dyes act physiologically 
boo:; USA tbF?.y are chemicals thFm before they are 
used in foods they should "be thoroughly tested in 
th~ same v;ay a rirug is teste1 before it. is :put 
on the market for human c onaumpti on. Tlrn,t ie • 
it should be t .. irst thoroughly tested. physiological .~y 
on animals then gradually· on man in all conditions 
of health •. 
Properties of a Food Color. 
ll. 
~ 
Not all coal tar colors are equally 
adapted for use in food products. The best are those 
high in their tinctoria.l .p~hver anrl those which 
offer the greateat resistance to the action of 
the materials with which they are to be combined. 
Those colors which require a mordant to develop 
them or brin:·~ out their color are. not desirable 
since the mord·ant may in~ro 1luce an undesirable 
pigment. 
Amount of Color in 11oods. 
one thing ,,,:riich seems to be· a.11 ad.vantage 
in the us0 o:f a coal-'* tar color ·for the coloring of 
foods is tha·t only very small a.mounts need "be used 
to color large amounts of the :food. 
Proportions of Color Used in Some Common 
Foods. 
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Methods of Isolation of a Coal Tur Color. 
Two methods are available for the 
isolation of a coal-tar color in food for identi-
. ' 
fication. Dyeing on wool1and extraction ydth 
.immiscible solvents. 
Dyeing on Wool". l1'ood Analysis. Wood.:rna.n. 
If the ma.terial ls a liquid, use about 
50 c.·c. directly; ff a solid, about 25 grams 
should be mixed with wat~r aa thoroughly as 
possible e..nd made up to a. volume o:f approximately 
100 ca. If the solution ia not already ~oid, 
adrl a dr.op ot" hydrochloric acid (op. gr. 1.12) or 
enough to :prorluce a very slight but distinct anid · 
reaction, add a piece of .white woolen cloth a.bout 
2 in. square• 1~hioh has been thoroughly washed i11 
boiling water. anrl boil. in the colored solution~ 
r'or a.t least ten minutes, replacing the water lost 
by evaporation. Remove the wool and if colored 
ri!1se t.hotoughly>in boiling. 11ater to remove any 
color, "47hi·oh may be adherent to the fiber. Strip 
13. 
the color from tho wool by boiling vti th 
dilute ammonia., one part of atrong ammonia. 
. to fifty parts o:f water. Hemove the wool, 
add dilute hydrochloric acirl to thA solution 
until 1 t is fai.ntly achi, im.vr1~rse a. fresh pieoe 
of the woolen cloth a.n<l boil again for ten 
minutes. In general•. a distinct color ''on the 
second piece of wool in'-"Uoates the presence 
of a coal-tar dye. 
Y::xtraotion with imr:iiscible aolvents. 
Woodman Food Analysis. 
Prepare an a.queouo solution of the 
colored material ·by me.aerating and straining 
or fil te:r ing if necessary, ma,kA it alkaline 
with so1ium hydroxide a.ttd sha.k~ with amyl 
alcohol in o. aepa.ra.tory funnel, carefully a.void-
ing the formation of s.n emulsion. rrest a little 
of the aJnyl a.loohol layP-r for basic colors by 
shaking it with dilute a.cetic acid in u. teat 
tube. If the lower la.yer is colorP.1. a. 
baai c or. weakly o.ci d d.ye may be pre a ent <m'i 
the ma.in portion of the arnyl alcohol should be 
14. 
evaporatl?d to drynesa on a water bath, ad• 
ding a li't·tle ethyl alcohol from time to 
time to haatt?n the evaporation. Tak~ up 
the reaid.ut? in hot wate:r aJl".'l clya thf!! oolor 
on wool from a bath fa.:tntly ammon:iacal in 
the oa1~ of baaia dyeo, and acid with a 
drop of aoatic a.aid 'dth weekly acid dyes. 
fl'he alkaline solution from \7hich 
the btude colors lu·i:v13 boon removod ia made 
atrongly acid with one•half its volume of 
bydroahlo:ria aaid,· · sp. t~r .. l. 20 • r:..nd. a.gain. 
shaken t1i th . e..l'tlyl alcohol and. two or three 
oc. of ethyl alcohol. !loot of the acid 
colors vlill be dissolved by the arn.vl 
alcohol. al th;mgh 1 t may not be deeply 
oolore<l itself. 1:\ tew of t11e highly 
sulphonat<Ml col.ors will ati ll remaJ.n in 
tha aqueotm lu,ye:r. The amyl nlcohol is 
·drawn o·rr a.nd ah~1.ken ·t1i th <Ulut~ aotU.um 
hydroxide to :rmnove tho color. ~:·he 
·aqueous lay,1r is o~p1.;i.rate~1, acidified tilld ·tha 
color dyqd on wo,Jl as in th~ vrool d~ing 
,I 
method. If the amyl alcohol still shows 
some color;· it can usually be removed by 
adding an equal volume of petr.oleum eiher 
and again ahaking with aofli um hydroxide. 
It $houlti be borntJ in mind tha.t the amyl 
alcohol will r:Usaol ve vegetable oolor.s, 
so that the presenc~ of ooal-iar dyea should 
not be o.sm.tmnd unleas shown by a double 
dyeing or the oolor extracted by the amyl 
alcohol. 
Reason Jlor Laboratory. }i;xa.1Ilina.tion Jrox~ Artificial Color. 
The priro~.ry object in co ll~cti ng 
material for this paper was to f in<l out if 
poss! ble som<?thing about the ki ml and amount 
of color used in fnods on the ma1~et in Kansas. 
The majority of the samples were 
obtained in Lawrence an'l under auoh conditions 
that the results represent approximately the 
conditions found. on the average Kansas mnrket. 
In some oases the dealer~ were told 
·the object for which the aamplas were being 
puroha.secl a.nd would give all posai ble aasi sta.nce 
·by furniahinr~ samples of all colored foods in 
16. 
their stock. On the othor hand some were 
auapioious and not anxious to have their stock 
foreignors and perhP.ps it was merely an in-
heri ted dread of. having their p:rorluct s ex• . . 
amined and !lot fear the:t anything unde:r 
standard ·woUld be found., that ma.de th.0m 
ap:paar nervous. 
One cla.s.s of" 'food stuft" '11as collected 
and tested at a time. In this th~ tests could 
be more uniformly lnc:'l.de. '}for f.!X<?..mple fifty 
na.mples of confeotionery were examined. then 
aaventeen samplas of fruit products, a.n1 so on. 
A total of one hu.ndred Hn<l twenty 
one namples, including a large variety of 
staple food products, \Vere tested t.md the 
following results obtained. 
17. 
Results of Lab.oratory T'est for Color in Foods. 
Confectionery. Wool Dyeing Method. U. s. Eul. '· 107. 
Poncean 3 R ( 56) 14 Srunplea. 
~ight Green s. Ir. YelloY1ish ( 435) 5 " 
Orange I ( 8 5') 3 0 
Uaphthol Yellow 3 { 4) 12 " 
Ame.ranth ( 107) 2 n 
111rythrosine ll " 
Cu db ear l It 
Mixture 2 " 
Salad Dressing: J~xtrao·tion with Immiaci"ble Solvent. 
noric Acid Test. u. s. Bul. 107. 
trurmAric 2 Samples 
:b"'ruit Syrups. Woo1 Dyf.dng :Method, U. s. Bul., 10'1. 
l"oncean 3 H ( 56) 
Curlbear 
Orange 1 





















a.cid test, U. S. Bul. , 107. 
18. 
\ I_, 
Pop. Wool Dyeing ntethod. U. S. J3ul., 10'?. 
~\mara.nth ( 107) 5 Samples 
Poncaan (.3R) ( 56) 2 ft 
Orange l (85) 2 0 
Naphthol Yellow S (4) l u 
!lo oolor l rt 
Food. lstet hod of Identifiaation--RefArence--Result--Ho. 
:But~Ar :mxtraction vdth Immiscible u.s. Dul. 107 Annatto 2 
Solvent·~ 
Ch~eoe " ft ft n .. '' tt It l 
Ho color l' 
Jelly Wool Dyeing 11 1l 10'1 nye ( 4 35) l 
Ho color 2 
Poncean 3R l 
Jam n ll " n nno color 2 
Pastry ti H ft n tt Erythrosine l 
Ho color .1 
Pickles Examination of .Ash " " u 107" ti l 
Coffee u " l 
Tl7a ft " l 
Cocoa Wool Dyeing_ u. s. Bul.,107" " l 
Choooliite " n II " " It " ti l 
Pepper Microscopic It tt tt 11 " ti 2 
\... 
19. 
nice Test for Ultra.marine-~Leach Ho color 
.Extracts Wool Dyeing u. s. Bul. 107 " t1 
Fruit aolori 11{~ Wool Dyeing fl " " ti tf ., " \ 
Peas Examination of Ash " ft " ti n •• 
Olives " " " ,, " ., ,. ff ff 
Vinegar Lead. Subaoetate test Leach u " ) 
Caramel 
Cat sup Wool Dyeing u. s. Bul. 107 No Color 
Jlustard Borio acid teat It " " n .. fl 
Of the one hundred a.ml twenty-one samples 
teated eighty-four were colored• leaving thirty-seven 
samples with no added a.:rtificial color. lfo minf3r&l 
pi[.~en ts were found. IUeven aampl ea con ta.ined 
vegetable color v.hich was found in confectionery, salad 
dressing, mustard. vinegar and jello. Seventy•three of 
the colored samples were dyed vd th coal tar dyes but 
only certified colors w~re foun1. ~rhe coal tar dyes 
were found in con:t'ectionory, fruit products and pop. 
The results of these tests bear out the 
statements foun1 in literature that coal tar dy~s are 
moat extensiv~ly used for food coloring aa over one 











The color laws seem to be effective 
in restricting the dyes used to the eight 
certified colors. 
Another favorable condition :found 
was that· in the Jl'k'tj·ori ty of cases color was 
added to foods which ha.d no che,racteristio 
color of their ovm as in thf} case: of' con• 
feotionery. pop and jello. 
Dyes Vlhich Have· Been on the American if!arket for Fooda. 
At present a:trnut fifteen hundred -r- .1 
· coa.l•tar dye 11 arr:? on thP- ma.rket. J:-1fany of 
these may be aui ta.bl~ for food colo;dng but 
considerable time. is necesnsry to test them 
out physiologically artd it ia oonaidered best 
to keep the certified number of colors to as 
few a.a poa'si ble and. yet· give tb0 Ghades which 
are necessary for use in food coloring. 
The following liAt contains m9st 
of the dyes which have been sold on the 
·American market for food purposes. 'l"his 
olaa·ai fiaation was made by Albert 1'1 • Soiker 
in A,llen•a Comnv:·~rcial Organic Analysis, Vol. v. 
21. 
Dyes Which Rave Been on American Ua.rket For Food 
Purposes. 
4 •. 1~aphthol yell0\7 s. 
8.: Aoid yellow 
9 •. Fa st yellow 
10. fjoudan G. 
ll. Saurian l. 
13. Ponoean 4 G B. 
14. Orange G. 
16.Butter yellow. 
17. Chrysoidine Y. 
18. Chrysoidine H. 
49. Soudan II. 
53. Palatine ecarl~t 
54. ·scarlet a R. 
l 
55. Ponce an H., 2Rt G, 
56. Pone can 3 R. 
60.scarlct 2 H.. 
G 
64. Crystal scarlet 6 R. 
65. Ii'ast red J3. 
84, Reaorcin yellow 
·. 85. Orange I. 
86. Betanaphthol ora.nge 
n. 
89. E:t•illiant yellow s. 
94. Tartra.zine 
95. Metanil yellow 
97. Orange '1'. 
101. Fast brovm N. 
106. New Coocine 
107. .lunoranth 
108. Scarlet 6 R. 
137. BJ~sorcin brown 
139. J?ast brown 
·146. Brilliant crocein 
169. Crooicm scarlet 'l 
l8B. naphthol black B. 
197. l3i smark bro1;;rn, 
· 201. Bi nmark bro\11n H. 
240. Gongo red 
269·. Chrysa.min H. 
28r7. Azo blue 
329. Chrysophenin 




427. Iiialachi te Green 
428. ~Brilliant Green 
. 433 Guinea gre.en B. 
22: 
4J4. l,ight green s :&, bluish 
584. So.fre.ni n 
601. Soluble indulines 
650. Uethyline blue B, B G • 
655. New laethyline blue M. 
435. Light green S F yellowish 55?. Q,uinolin<~ yellow 
439. Cyanol extra, 692. Indigo carmine. 
440. New patent blue E. 4 B. 
448. Mage1-i-ta 
451. U~thyl violet B. 
45a Cryatal violet 
462. Acid magenta 
464. Acid Violet 4 lrn. 
468. Acid Violet 4 B extra 
476. 1.S:ethyl Alke.,li Blue 
480. ·:1a. ter blue 
502. Rhodamine G. 
504. Hhorlamine B .. 
510. Fluoresce:tn 
F.oc in 
~16. }~:rythrosi n n. 
517. 1~rythrosi11 
518. Phloxin P .. 
520. Ro en brmgal 
23. 
The effcot of the 11.,ederal lai.7 restricting 
the use of coal tar colors thAn has been to reduce 
the number of colors from the seventy-two pos·aible 
colors given in the above list to eight harml.ese 
ones 'l.vhich in general seem to be wisely 1J.sed. 
Artifi oally «:)olored .1foo<is on 'l'he Me.1"'ket. 
When arti:f ioial food coloring is mentioned 
confectionery or fruit products are usually thought 
of us being mont commonly colored but upon a survey 
of the colored foods on the market it seems that 
no food pro<luot escapes artificial color, especially 
if the ch~a.pAr grades arf? examin,:;d. 
'rhe :following table shows the large 
variety of foods which may have artificial color • 
.t..w:-tifioially Colored ]"ooda On t.rhe m~.rket. 










































































Foods Classified According to Their A<'lrled Color. 
]:Xamination of food colors to find the 
chief aim of the food color artiat may be made 
with the aid of the following table in vrhi ch 
.:foods are classified according to the shade of 































































Judging from ·this ola.asification, arti-
ficial color of such a shade is added., whern a. 
food ha.:~ a characteristic natural color t to improve 
this color or make up for the la.ck of it a.nd where 
there is no characteristic color, as in thB case 
of green mint jelly and green cherriPs, merely to 
27. 
the a~athetio sense. 
Colors Classified According To Their Adaptibility for 
a Definite Food. 
O'i~e dye mt:iy be more valua.ble for use 
in one food than in some oth~r. For example, 
Ul trama.rine is eapecif.t.lly goo<l to give the blue 
tint to sugar. 
Dyes then may be classified according 
to th0ir a<laptibility to definite foods. Know-
ing this ada.ptibility of colors the analyst can 
work with rno:re certainty in identifying colors. 
Clasai fi a::: ti on of Colors As Jfound In :&'oods. 
(Lee.oh and othf.?r references given 
in Bibliography) 
Confectionery 
Erythrosin Naphthol Ye,ll.~·1w 3. ' - ' • • « ,;, ~ I ' • ' \ ' ', • ~ 
Hose j3engale Chryeoin 
Bordeaux n. Aurimine O. 
Crystal Poncean Orange I. 
Bordeaux S Malachite Green 
~ew Cocaine Acid Green J. 
Poncean n. R. 
Soa.rlet H. 
White Lea.rl 
wat~r Blue 6 :R. 
lla tent :Blue 
J'ari s Violet 
'rurmeric 











































Victoria Yell0V1 Orange I. 
Martiua Yellow Orange II. 
Metanil Yellow Q._uenoline Yellow 
Purio acid Tartrazine 
Aura.ntia Azo Yellow 













Caramel Soot Lead. Chroma.te 
Cori,l '!.'t;~.r Dyes 
Graphite 
Ul trama.rlne Calcium Carbonate 
Malachite Green Lake Talc 
rranne:t;e of Iron Prussian Blue 
Cocoa. and Spices 
Pigments a.ml Lakes 
Brick Dust 
Ch i3l!'Coal 
Hed sandal wood and. other brown a.nd red woods 
Turmeric 
Coal Tar Dyes 
Vinegar 
Caramel 




Hed l r:O!i 
Oxid.e of Iron · 
:Rxtre.cts 
Prune Juice 


















:Bordeau red n. 
Soluble red 
Purple red 




Orange n. ~ .... n. 
Orange IL 
Red N. M. 
Red I. 
Pon.ce«:in R. n. 
Eosine J. 





























Yellow O. '.B. 
Yellow A. B. 
CUl" c lUrt.i n 
Carrot 
Aldeney ~utter Color 
Ra.neon's 0 " 
Dandelion tt n 






l!arti us YEdlow 
Orange I I. 
Mett::1,ni l Ye 110~~1 
Fuohsino 













Harmless and Harmful Colors. 
Mineral colors are harmful 'beoaur:a~ the metallic 
part of the compound f o:mns insoluble compounds in 
the body which lodge in the body cells and prevent them 
from functioning. 






Sulphate of lead 
Cologne yellow 
Vermillion 
Sohi vein:f'urth green. 
Harmless I.!ineral colors. 
Ultramarine blue 













Organio oolors also may act chemically on the 
body producing harmful results. 
Harmful Organic Colors. Leach. 
Poncea11 3 R B 
Poncean l3 extra. 
Uew Red L • 
33• 
Fa.st Ponaean n. 
Olcl Scarlet 
Crocein ScarlP.t 3B. 
Coohenille Red A. 
Brilliant Scarlet 
· Poncea_"rl 4 R. 
Now Coccin Scarlet 
Crocein Scarlet 8 B 
Green. 
liew Green, 
, Solid green erya tale 
Solid Green o 
Diamond. green 





Poncean 4 R B. 
Crocein scarlet 4 B. 
:Brilliant Poncean 4 R. 
Poncean Brilliant 4 R. 
Crocein Scarlet 7 B. 
llo:ncean 6 n. 13. 
Dinitrosoresorain 







Mixtures of l'Hirmless blue and yellow oolorn. 






Coupi(!r 1 s blue 
::rast blue R n.nd E. 
Solid blua R R and B 
Gentian Blue 6 B • 
Sp;f:ri t blue· 
Spirit blue F C s. 
Blue lumiere 
Light blue 




:Blue C B Myrosin 
lioir C :tl N. 
Violet Colors. 
Po.ris Violet 
Methyl violet B and 2 :a Rosolan 





Naphthol black P 
Azoblue 
Brown Colors 









IJ.yr~ an :PU:t'P le 
tya..in 
Caramel Satra11in I 
Licbric~ Safranin extra G 
Ch~yea.min R Sa.franin G extra G G S S 
Crocun scarlet O extra Safranin G o O o 
Bafranin Safranir.\ :&' 1'1 extra. No. O 
Sa.f1~ani11 cone 




1,12.rti us yellow 
35. 
Ha.phthylamine yellow 









8Hf rron substitute 
'.rropaeolin n 
Victoria yellow· 
Jaune G (metanil extra) 
· Si.vlan I Carminnaphte 
Safranin A G T extra 
Anilin pink 
Orange II 







llandarir1 G extra 
' . 
J3etana.phtholorange 





O~ange Ho. 4 
Orange U 
Orange G S 
36. 
New Yellow. 
Acid yellow D 
tJ~ropaeolin O o 
·Fast yellow 
Green Colors. 




Jaune d 1 anilin 
Anilin yellow 
Methylene blue B B G Methylene blue B E 
Methylene blue D J3 :B extra Methylene blue B B 
Brown ~olors. 






Manchester brown E E 
:Bismark brown 
J3rovm chryaoiclin 
Ohrysoidir1 H • 
. Chryeoiriin Y •. 
Harmless Organic Colors .. 
Red Colors. 
Cochineal Carmine 
BismE;.rk brown G 
Phenyl en l:frown 
Anilin brovm 
Cinne.mon brown 
J~no:l i eh . brown I.....,.. 
Veauvin B. 
llanchester brovm P S 
.JUsmark brown T 






Cherry and beet juices 
· Eoein 
lUosin G extra 
Eoein water soluble 
Eosin 4 J extra 
Eoain I<. S 





Roee bengale N · 




Artifioia.l alizarin and 
purpurin 
lilos i1:1 A. 
:J~qain G G F 
1gosin 3 J 
Eosin extra 






Rose bengale A T 
Bengalro sa 
Phloxin 'r A 
Cyanosin 
Bordeaux a.:1 d. Ponoean 
reds, resulting from the abtion o(.naphtho.l 
• ,~ •• ~ 1.~ 
su:J.p~oni'o acids on diazoxyiene.· 
Poncean G 
Poncean H 
Brilliant po~cean G. 
Bordeaux 13 
Eordeaus R extra 
Rougt l3 
38. 
Brilliant Ponoean G G 
Fuohein s. and magenta 
:b"'uchsin acid 
Naplithron red 






Row.~e rubin A. 
Aci~ o~rmoisin s. 
Crooein or?-nse 
Orange G R X · 
Orange E. N ·L. 
Ue ta.ni tra:ac>"t in 
Yellow and Orange Colors. 
Annatto 
Pon_oea.n J 
Fast red B 
Cerasin 
Ponoean 2 G 





iropaeolin 000 No. I 
Azorubin s. 
Azorubin A 
Brilliant carmoisin O 
Fast Red 
.Fast red s 
Poncea.n 4 G B 
Brilaiant orange G 




Naphthol Yellow. S 
Sulphur Yellow s. 





Orange G H X 
Orange :B U L 
Jraat YE3llow G 




Orange Mo., l. 
Alpha-naphtholorange, 
Orange 









Poncea.n 4 G B 
Brilliant Orange G 
Pyrotin orange 
Fast . Ye l lovt 
Fa.st Yellovr 
Acid Yellow 




Tropaeolin 000 No. I. 
orange G T 
Brilliant Orange 0 
40. 




l!ala.chi te green 




The characteristi.o natural colors should 
be preserved in all foods so ·that the product. 
will satisfy the consumer a.a to quality and a.t 
the same ~ime appeal to the aesthetic sense. 
If this is <lone it will be possible 'to confine 
artificial coloring almost entirely to foods 
without characteristic color as confectionery. 
pop and j ello. 
In some cases, however, where the oolor plays 
such an important part in determining the value 
of the product as in the case of butter, it· 
seems that a uniform~y colqred product can be 
obtained only by the a1dition of artificial color. 
When the consumer is aware that the butter is 
41 . 
. colored merely for. its aesthetio value a11d not 
to conceal inferiority then it would seem to 
be no more objectionable to use color in butter 
than in confectionery. 
The problem of artificial co}.or ha.a been 
o.f vital interest for only ~?out ten years, that is, 
since the number and uses of qoal tar colors has 
increased ·so enormously. About ten years ago the 
taat that some coal tar dyes t11ere ha.rmf'ul was fully 
realized and steps.ta.ken to restrict their use. Since 
this restriction and the fact that such small 
amounts of these certified colors are added to foods 
there is no doubt that they are harmless and even 
though artificial·color is used in auoh a. le.rge 
variety of foods. the actual harm physiologically 
to a given individual is practically nil. 
tl'h?refore •'·after reviewing". the literature 
and making teats on foods in the laboratory, it 
seems apnarent that the ~"e{leral and State color 
·. rawa have been successful i11 increasing the quality 
of artificially colored fooda on the market since 




reduced the number of coal-tar colors used from 
about eighty to aight harmless ones which has 
aided in diminishing t.he amount of colo.ring to 
oonaeal inferiority. 
11'rom these.results it may be seen that when 
t·here ia no intention to deceive the consumer and the 
color is arlrled simply to satisfy the aesthetic sense 
there can 'be. no aerioua objection to its use. 
In oonaluaion, acknowledgm~nt is gratefully 
made to Dr. 1~. R •. :s. :Bailey, Profeeaor c. 1i!ste·o and 
Professor w. s. ~ong for tho many hGlpful auggeatio·na 
gi v~n in 'the prepnrat.i<ln of this paper. 
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